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Ex am in er ’s Rep or t  I n t er n at ion a l  GCSE Bio log y  4 BI 0  2 BR Ju n e 2 0 1 7  

 

The exam iners were, once again, im pressed by the knowledge and 

understanding shown by candidates on this sum m er’s papers. Candidates were 

able to apply the knowledge and understanding they had developed during the 

course. They were able to analyse and evaluate inform at ion including unfam iliar  

contexts. Cent res have worked hard to prepare students for the exam inat ion and 

this was evident  in the responses of candidates. Few candidates failed to 

at tem pt  all quest ions. There is no evidence of candidates being short  of t im e on 

this paper. 

Quest ion 1 provided candidates with a passage about  blood doping and this 

seem ed accessible to m ost  candidates who were able to respond appropriately to 

the item s. The m ean score on this quest ion was higher than that  of som e 

previous papers. I n part  (a)  the m ajor ity of candidates could calculate the 

num ber of blood tests from  the data in the passage. I n part  (b)  candidates were 

asked to explain how an increase in the num ber of red blood cells would help 

im prove stam ina. Alm ost  all candidates scored som e m arks with the m any 

gaining full m arks by explaining how m ore red cells would provide m ore 

haem oglobin for the t ransport  of oxygen. Thus enabling aerobic respirat ion to 

cont inue, providing m ost  energy, without  anaerobic condit ions and reducing the 

product ion of lact ic acid. I n part  (c)  m ost  responses suggested that  vacuum  

sealing the blood would exclude oxygen and potent ial pathogens and keeping in 

a fr idge would provide a cold tem perature to reduce m etabolic react ions by 

slowing enzym e act ivity.  I n part  (d)  alm ost  all candidates could nam e the ion 

required for the product ion of red blood cells. I n (e)  candidates were asked to 

suggest  why an athlete uses their  own blood for blood doping rather than blood 

from  som eone else. Most  gained one m ark for suggest ing that  disease m ay be 

t ransm it ted from  another athlete’s blood and the bet ter candidates also 

explained that  blood from  another athlete m ay be of a different  blood group and 

thus lead to a reject ion or im m une response to the ant igens on the injected red 

cells. I n ( f)  candidates had to suggest  how dehydrat ion increases the r isk of a 

heart  at tack. Again m ost  candidates scored one m ark with the best  clearly 

stat ing that  the water content  of the blood would decrease, leading to red cells 

crenat ing, st icking together, and an increase in viscosity as the blood becom es 

thicker. This would increase the blood pressure and cause the heart  to work 

harder. Part  (g)  proved difficult  for candidates with less than half scoring any 

m arks. The best  responses noted that  a pulm onary em bolism  would reduce 

blood flow to the lungs and thus reduce the oxygen carr ied around the body in 

the blood. I n part  (h)  alm ost  all could sate how EPO is carr ied from  the kidneys 

to the bone m arrow. 



Quest ion 2 (a)  asked candidates to suggest  what  enzym e a spider would use to 

digest  the m uscles of it s prey. Most  candidates correct ly suggested a protease or  

nam ed protease, som e weaker candidates suggested am ylase or lipase. I n part  

(b)  candidates were required to place the stages of the cloning process in the 

correct  order. Most  got  4 of the 5 stages correct  with the m ost  difficult  being the 

enucleat ion of a haploid cell.   

 Quest ion 3 (a)  gave candidates a very sim ple diagram  of the nit rogen cycle, 

m ost  were able to correct ly nam e the processes shown. I n (b)  ( i)  alm ost  all 

candidates found no difficulty in explaining what  is m eant  by anaerobic and in 

(b)  ( ii)  m ost  could nam e the group of organism s that  carry out  process C. I n 

part  (c)  ( i)  m ost  responses could give an effect  of adding too m uch nit rate to the 

soil with m any giving eut rophicat ion or leaching or prevent ing plant  roots from  

absorbing water. I n (c)  ( ii)  m ost  candidates could give another way that  farm ers 

could increase the fert ilit y of the soil without  using chem ical fert ilisers. 

Quest ion 4 described the inheritance of roan coat  colour in horses. I n (a)  ( i)  

m ost  candidates gained full m arks for correct ly showing show how the red-

coated parent  and the white-coated parent  can produce a roan-coated foal.  

Candidates who m ade errors usually t r ied to use the wrong sym bols or changed 

sym bols in the m iddle of their  response. I f the quest ion paper tells the candidate 

to use a part icular sym bol candidates should use that  sym bol. I n ( ii)  m ost  scored 

full m arks but  a few lost  credit  by not  giving the phenotypes to m atch their  

genotypes. I n part  ( iii)  alm ost  all candidates could give the probabilit y of 

producing a white-coated offspring from  a roan and white horse. Probabilit y 

should be given as a decim al but  we allowed percentage or fract ion on this 

occasion. I n part  (b)  candidates were asked to explain how the genet ic cont rol of 

height  in pea plants differs from  the cont rol of coat  colour in horses. Som e wrote 

about  environm ental factors but  the bet ter candidates recognised that  the allele 

cont rolling height  in plants shows dom inance and that  only two phenotypes are 

observed.  I n part  (c)  alm ost  all responses suggested an advantage of using 

m ice rather than horses.  

Quest ion 5 described an experim ent  to find the energy value of som e food 

sam ples. This experim ent  is given in the specificat ion and we would expect  all 

candidates to be fam iliar with its m ethod. I n (a)  m ost  could give two safety 

precaut ions when carrying out  this experim ent . I n (b)  ( i)  alm ost  all candidates 

could correct ly calculate the energy released from  the sam ple of popcorn. I n (b)  

( ii)  fewer could explain why the energy is calculated in J per g. The best  students 

were able to clearly explain that  because the sam ples had different  m asses they 

m ust  be expressed in this form  for a valid com parison to be m ade. I n part  (c)  ( i)  

candidates had to suggest  why there is a difference between the student ’s 

calculat ion of the energy released and the energy value on the packet . Most  

could score one m ark for the idea of energy lost  from  the apparatus or not  all 

t ransferred to the tube. The best  candidates also noted that  not  all of the 

popcorn sam ple m ay have been burned or that   as it  was not  in oxygen com plete 



com bust ion has not  taken place. I n c ( ii)  candidates could often give two ways 

that  the student  could m odify the apparatus to m ake his calculat ion of the 

energy released closer to the energy value on the packet . Com m on correct  

answers included fit t ing a lid, using a larger volum e of water, burning in oxygen 

or providing insulat ion. Som e candidates t r ied to change the m ethod but  did not  

suggest  im provem ents to the apparatus.  

Finally quest ion 6 (a)  required candidates to perform  a percentage calculat ion 

and m ost  were able to do this. I n (b)  ( i)  alm ost  all could correct ly nam e the 

uterus as the part  of the fem ale reproduct ive system  where the placenta form s. 

I n (b)  ( ii)  candidates had to suggest  how of the placenta is adapted to allow the 

exchange of substances between the m other and the fetus. Most  responses 

scored som e m arks with m any gaining full m arks for explaining that  the villi 

provide a large surface area to enable rapid diffusion. The distance between the 

m other ’s capillar ies and the placenta capillar ies is short . Som e candidates wrote 

about  the substances t ransferred rather than how the st ructure enables efficient  

gas exchange.   I n part  (c)  m ost  candidates could suggest  how the com ponents 

of m ilk help calves to develop. Most  responses scored 2 or 3 m arks with the best  

responses earning full credit  by, for exam ple, explaining that  m ilk provides 

calcium  ions for developm ent  of bones and teeth, that  lactose in m ilk is a source 

of energy and that  m ilk provides protein for t issues growth. Weaker students 

m erely stated the com ponents but  did not  give their  funct ion or included 

incorrect  com ponents such as glucose. 
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